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Department of Agricultural Engineering
Many famil ies are buying supplemental  space
heat ing units in an attempt o use heat only where i t
is needed and thus lower the total  heat ing bi l l .  l f  you
turn down your central heat thermostat and place
such a unit  in a room where the family spends most
of their  waking hours, heat ing bi l ls may be reduced.
Such savings appear to be signi f icant,  but each
family f  i rst  needs to careful ly consider the safety
r isks and their  energy savings potent ial  as wel l  as the
lifestyle changes that might be necessary.
Many kerosene heaters have been sold in the
United States in the past few years. Their  popular i ty
has come as a result  of  Jaoanese research and an
improved esign with burning eff ic iencies of over 99
percent. Previous kerosene burners had been
abandoned because of ineff ic iencies, odors and
safety hazards, but the new unvented Japanese
burners current ly are being uset l  by the mi l l ions in
Jaoan.
ln addit ion to their  improved safety and
efficiency, another advantage of these new kerosene
heaters is that they can be easily moved f rom one
area to another.  They also have some serious
disadvantages that need to be considered before
purchasing one for your home. Disadvantages
include: 1) the di f f icul ty and cost of  obtaining high
qual i ty,  1-K grade kerosene,2) the inabi l i ty to control
heat output,  3) the inconvenience of fuel  handl ing
and wick maintenance,4) the potent ial  hazard ol
burns and f  i res, and 5) the effects upon indoor air
qual i ty by vent ing burner emissions into the room.
The economics as wel l  as the advantages and
disadvantages all need to be carefully evaluated
when considering the purchase of a kerosene heater.
Safety often has been the subject of greatest
discussion and fuel cost savings the area of greatest
claims. Whi le many safety improvements have been
made, it is wise to remember that safety stil l depends
upon the operator's willingness to observe and
practice all safety precautions. Whether you save
money on fuel  costs wi l l  depend on your present
heating system and fuel costs, and how well you
follow sound energy management practices.
Purchasing
Your f  i rst  considerat ion when select ing a unit
should be the heater 's ui tabi l i ty for your part icular
requirements.
1) ls the unlt sized to flt the room to be
heated?-These heaters are constructed for a
specif ic BTU (heat) output and cannot be regulated.
One rule of thumb is to select a unit  by measuring
the square footage of the room and mult iply ing by
28. As an example, a room 18 feet by 20 feet wi l l
need a 10,000 BTU heater (18 feet x 20 feet x 28 =
10,080 BTU) .
2) ls ventllation posslble in the space to be
heated?-Manufacturers of unvented heaters specify
ventilation of 1 to 4 square inches of opening to fresh
air  for each 1000 BTU/hour of heater capacity.
Cracking a window or leaving doors open to other
areas is necessary to accomplish this and can cause
serious heat losses. Vent i lat ion is essent ial  as any
combustion process consumes oxygen and gives off
emissions of carbon dioxide, water vapor,  carbon
monoxide, ni t rogen dioxide and sometimes ul fur
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dioxide. A bui ldup of these undesirable missions
can occur in homes which do not have the necessary
ventilation rates.
3) ls the unit designed lor spot heating or
unilorm heating?-Kerosene heaters are available in
two basic types. The radiant ype has pol ished
reflective shields to direct the heat to a specif ic area
for spot heat ing. The convect ion heaters release the
heat uniformly in al l  d irect ions. Most of the larger
units are the convect ion type and provide more
uniform heat ing over larger areas. The radiant
heaters however elease less ni trogen dioxide which
is the most cr i t ical  element in meeting indoor air
qual i ty standards.
4) ls the unit  U.L. l lsted?-Look for the
Underwri ters Laboratory (UL) seal on the unit .  This
cert i f ies that the model has met minimum safety
standards which includes uch things as warnings
and instruct ions, tabi l i ty tests,  t ip-over tests of the
f lame ext inguishing system, maximum surface
temperatures and carbon monoxide emissions.
5) Do local codes and your insurance carrier
permlt lls use?-Portable heaters are legal for use in
Kentucky but may be restricted by some local codes.
In addit ion, the use of kerosene heaters may increase
your insurance rates. You should check these out
before buying a unit .
6) ls i t  o l  durable construct ion?-The durabi l i ty
of any heater can be checked by observation and
comparing i ts mater ials with other units.
7) Does lt have double walls or protective grllls
to minimize contact burns?-Contact burns,
especial ly to chi ldren, are a ser ious concern with any
space heater located in traf f ic areas. Check the unit
out for a good protect ive cover.  Consumers Union
test ing found some surface temperatures exceeding
500 degrees F.1 These temperatures can cause
serious burns in less than one second.
8) Does the unit have an ellective safety shut-off
device?-The safety shut-off device should
ext inguish the f lame immediately and cut of f  the fuel
without a signi f icant spi l l  in case the unit  t ips over.
Consumer Reports shows that some safety shut-off
devices are more effective than others.l
9) Does it have luel and level gauges?-A fuel
gauge helps prevent over-f i l l ing or any unnecessary
refuel ing. l t a lso prevents you f  rom running the
heater dry which can damage cotton type wicks. The
level gauge assists in level ing the heater for uni form
burning of the wick.
10) ls it designed to prevent burner flooding?-
Make sure that the f  uel  tank inlet  or wick pan is
below the level of  the burner unit  to prevent f looding.
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11) ls the correcl type of kerosene available
locally?-Heaters require a 1-K grade kerosene with
less than 0.04 percent sulphur by weight.  Few
suppl iers have this grade and i t  is of ten expensive
and only avai lable in smal l  containers. You should
f ind a dependable source of 1-K kerosene before
purchasing a unit .
Fuel
Only top qual i ty water clear 1-K kerosene is
recommended for use in the heaters. The 1-K grade
has a lower sul f  ur content,  less than 0.04 percent by
we igh t ,  wh ich  min imizes  the  su l fu r  d iox ide  emiss ions
from the heaters. The more common 2-K grade
kerosene, which may also be water clear,  can contain
up to 0.30 percent sul fur by weight.  This sul fur
content would increase the sul fur dioxide emissions
by a factor of seven. The higher sul fur content of
lower grade f  uels can restr ict  fuel  f low. This creates
the need for f  requent wick cleaning and
maintenance. Poor wick maintenance can also lead
to increased emissions f  rom the heater.
Always keep burner wicks clean by fol lowing the
manufacturer 's instruct ions. Never use lower qual i ty
fue ls  such as  d iese l  o r  No.  1  fue l  o i l .  Us ing  gaso l ine
or other highly f lammable fuels can cause serious
f i re hazards.
Kerosene should be stored in approved metal
containers that are clear ly marked "Kerosene" and
have a dist inct ive color.  Never store i t  in red
containers that could be confused with gasol ine or
other fuels.  Never store i t  inside the home where i t
presents a f i re hazard to the residents and an added
risk to f i re f  ighters. Kerosene should be stored in a
cool,  wel l  vent i lated area to maintain qual i ty.
Exposure to direct sunl ight or heat can lower the
qual i ty of the kerosene and cause yel lowing. Avoid
using any kerosene stored over the summer or for
any long period of t ime. Also, remember to store i t
out of  the reach of smal l  chi ldren.
Kerosene is  a  C lass  l l  combust ib le  l iqu id ,  w i th  a
f lash point of  approximately 110 degrees F and an
ignit ion temperature of 410 degrees F, and i t  must be
handled with respect.  Since heater surfaces may
exceed 500 degrees F, always allow the heaters to
cool before ref uel ing. Because of f  i re hazards,
always ref uel  outside away f  rom hot surfaces and
open f lames. Refuel ing indoors creates unnecessary
f i re hazards, and dr ips and spi l ls can damage f loors
and o ther  ob jec ts .  Us ing  a  s iphon pump he lps
reduce spi l lage during refuel ing.
Emissions
Although the combust ion process for the new
portable kerosene heaters is highly eff ic ient,  oxygentConsumer Reports, October 1982.
is  consumed and byproducts of combust ion are
released into the air .  The most common are carbon
dioxide and water vapors. Other emissions include
carbon monoxide, ni t rogen dioxide and sulfur
dioxide. The health effect of  these gases is st i l l  a
point of  controversy. Research as indicated that
there is a potent ial  for the level of  gases produced by
unvented heaters in an enclosed area to exceed the
general ly accepted indoor air  qual i ty standards.
Some high r isk health groups such as pregnant
women, asthmatics, people with heart  and lung
disease, chi ldren and the elderly may be more
adversely affected by these gases at much lower
concentrat ions than the general  publ ic.
Many older,  drafty homes al low air  inf i l t rat ion
rates of 2 to 4 air  changes per hour or greater.  At
these inf i l t rat ion rates, the concentrat ion of these
gases is minimal.  Newer, more energy eff ic ient
homes have an inf i l t rat ion rate of 1/2to 3/4 air
changes per hour.  In these homes, dangerous burner
emiss ions  can bu i ld  up  qu ick ly .
Carbon monoxide is very dangerous as it is
color less, odorless, non-irr i tat ing, hard to detect and
toxic.  l t  accumulates in the blood and combines with
hemoglobin more than 200 t imes faster than oxygen.
I t  robs the blood of oxygen and prevents the disposal
of waste and carbon dioxide from the blood.
Exposure to concentrat ions as low as 0.05 percent
(500 parts per mi l l ion (ppm) )  for three hours is l i fe-
threatening. Exposure to levels of 35 ppm can affect
healthy people temporari ly by impair ing their  v isual
percept ion and abi l i ty to perform tasks. Symptoms in
humans include headaches, dizziness, pain and
t ightening in the chest,  blurred vis ion, nausea nd
unconsciousness. The group with the highest r isk
from carbon monoxide xposures are pregnant
women, newborn infants and those with heart  and
lung disease.
Excess carbon dioxide is less dangerous but
high levels lead to a number of di f ferent i l lnesses
including an increased occurrence of headaches,
dizziness and nausea.
Sulfur dioxide constr icts the airways leading to
the lungs, making breathing di f f icul t .  People with
al lergies are quite sensit ive to sul f  ur dioxide which
may impair their  breathing. l t poses a special  threat
to people with asthma and can lead to asthma
attacks at concentrat ions of only 5 ppm.
Nitrogen dioxide, along with other ni trogen
oxides, can cause unpleasant respiratory effects,
such as throat i r r i tat ion and a feel ing of dryness, at
low levels.  Increased ni trogen dioxide levels can
impair breathing. The long-term health effects are
not wel l  known but could be cause of concern.
especial ly with chi ldren.
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Both the Consumer's Union and the Consumer
Product Safety Commission have publ ished
information concerning emission levels from
unvented kerosene heaters. They indicated the
pollutant levels created a clear hazard to the high
risk health groups and a less certain but possible
hazard for healthy individuals.  In both cases, the
high concentrat ion was based upon cont inuous
operation in a restricted area with low rates of
vent i lat ion as might be found in an energy eff  ic ient
home. The calculated emission rates under these
condit ions exceeded the general ly accepted indoor
and outdoor air  qual i ty standards. These standards
are aimed at providing a safe environment for the
ent i re  popu la t ion ,  inc lud ing  the  h igh  r i sk  hea l th
groups. However,  with the except ion of carbon
dioxide, the emission levels did not exceed the
maximum levels considered acceptable for an
industr ial  work environment.  (Standards for the work
environment assume a maximum exposure of 40
hours per week and are not intended to protect he
high r isk health group.) The sulfur dioxide level
would have exceeded the acceotable level for work
environment i f 2-K grade kerosene had been used.
The effects of kerosene heater emissions are not
restr icted to humans. High levels of ni t rogen dioxide
and sulf  ur dioxide are harmful to pets and can
damage plants and furnishings after only a few days
of exposure. When both of these gases exist, they
can be part icular ly potent in their  ef fect on fabr ic
dyes.
At least one manufacturer is current ly market ing
a room kerosene heater with a f  resh air  intake and
outside vent ing of burner emissions. Because of the
use of a heat exchanger,  the manufacturer indicates
a 90 percent burning eff ic iency.
Reducing Air Contaminants
The fol lowing are recommendations for
minimizing the bui ld-up of these combust ion gases
from kerosene heaters:
'1 
)  Use only 1-K grade kerosene. Never use
2-K or other subst i tutes which contain higher sul fur
content and can produce seven t imes as much sulfur
d iox ide .
2) Use the manufacturer 's recommended
vent i lat ion rate as minimum levels of vent i lat ion.
Never use heaters in smal ler ooms unless the door
is open to adjacent areas and/or a window is opened
as specif ied by the manufacturers.
NOTE-The overal l  heat ing eff ic iency of the heater is
lowered as the outside vent i lat ion is increased and




3) Use the heaters in large open areas of the
home so gases can dissipate over a larger area and
natural  vent i lat ion through cracks and air  leaks can
reduce concentrations.
4) Avoid use in highly energy eff ic ient or earth
sheltered housing which have very low natural
vent i lat ion rates. Only use i f  outside air  is provided.
5) Use the heater sparingly and reduce the
length of exposure to emission gases. The longer the
heater operates, the greater the output of pol lutants
and the greater the exposure. The homemaker, pre-
school age chi ldren or elder ly who spend al l  day in
the home may have the longest exposure if heaters
are operated al l  day. Always turn the units off  at
night.
6) Fol low proper maintenance and operat ing
procedures to insure maximum burning eff ic iency for
the unit .  Keep the wick clean of carbon deposits and
the wick burning height adjusted according to the
man ufactu rers recom mendations.
Do not leave the heater burning unattended for
extended periods of time. Turn the heater off before
leaving the home, going to bed or taking a nap.
Fire and Contact Burns
Because of potent ial  f i re hazards, always
maintain a 3-foot c learance between the heater and
al l  f lammable mater ials uch as curtains, draperies
and chairs.  This clearance includes the soace above
the heater.  One except ion is with the radiant heaters.
Since heat is reflected toward the front, some
manufacturers educe the required clearance behind
the heater.  Check the instruct ions for your heater
and fol low al l  the manufacturer 's recommendations.
Never use the heaters in areas where f lammable
l iquids are stored or being used such as garages or
workshops. Never use other f lammable mater ials
such as aerosol sprays or lacquers in an area where
a heater is in operat ion. Because of the r isk of f i re,
smoke detectors hould be instal led in your home
and al l  family members hould be aware of the
proper escape proceou res.
Whi le clearances from combust ible mater ials
must be maintained, avoid placing heaters in traf f ic
areas where they could be bumped or knocked over
by chi ldren, pets or normal act iv i t ies. Careful
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placement of the heaters wi l l  a lso reduce the chance
for contact burns which can occur instant ly on high
temperature surfaces. Chi ldren should be warned
about the hazards of playing near the heaters, and i f
smal l  chi ldren are present,  barr icades hould be
erected to prevent contact.
Cost Savings
Because i t  has a high fuel  ef f ic iency, the
kerosene heater is often considered for its energy
saving potent ial .  Whi le savings are possible, they
primari ly occur when you reduce the thermostat
sett ing for your home's central  heat ing system, and
use the heater for supplemental  heat in the area of
the home being used at the t ime. (By reducing the
thermostat sett ing on the central  heat ing system 15
degrees F, your central  heat ing systems fuel cost
could be reduced by 50 percent.)  Your savings wi l l
depend upon the eff ic iency of your home's pr imary
central  heat ing system and fuel pr ices. Heat ing
systems using resistance lectr ic and fuel oi l  wi l l
provide the greatest potent ial  for savings because of
their  higher fuel  costs.  Remember that this approach
also requires a commitment to a change in l i festyle.
Other factors that may offset fuel cost savings
from kerosene heaters are the relat ive high pr ice of
1-K grade kerosene and the need for outside
vent i lat ion air  to reduce the concentrat ion of heater
emissions. At the present t ime, bulk suppl ies of 1-K
grade kerosene are not readi ly avai lable and the
price of smal ler packaged containers may be two or
more t imes higher than the pr ice of bulk suppl ies of
lower grade kerosene fuels.  Such pr ices el iminate
any potent ial  for fuel  cost savings.
The net eff ic iency of the kerosene heaters is also
reduced when suff  ic ient outside vent i lat ion is
provided to meet indoor air  qual i ty standards. Whi le
outside vent i lat ion is recommended and essent ial ,
this cooler air  must be heated to room temperature.
As the outdoor temperature drops, the heater 's
eff ic iency also drops because i t  takes more of the
heater 's energy to heat the incoming outside air .  At
cold temperatures, more energy may be required to
heat the necessary vent i lat ion air  than the unit  can
produce. In these cases, the heater actual ly has a
negat ive f f ic iency.
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